Gold Wing Road Riders Association

Trio of Friends for Fun

Send Your
Instructors
to Camp

Your Region D Rider Education Program is asking for
your help. Throughout the Region we are training new
Rider Coach Instructors to run our GWRRA ARC, TRC,
Sidecar and Trailering Rider Course Program. Our goal is
to expand our Rider Course Training in all 3 Districts
giving our membership more opportunities to get Rider
Course Instruction. This training saves lives and is our
“#1 Goal”. To reach this goal we need to train more
Rider Course Instructors and we are asking for your
support to do this.

When a member makes the commitment to become a Rider Course Instructor they have to pass a 5 day, 40 hour
training course called the “Rider Course Instructor Certification Program”. The Course costs $100.00 plus they need to
take time off work and pay for their own lodging and expenses. Knowing that they will never be paid to teach a Rider
Course, they do this because of their dedication to our membership in wanting to provide them with the best
motorcycle training possible. We are fortunate to have these outstanding members in our Association.
During their service as a Rider Course Instructor they will volunteer hundreds, if not thousands, of hours training our
membership for free. The $100.00 we charge for the program barely pays for the training site and materials. We are
starting a campaign called “Send your Instructor to Camp” to award scholarships to reimburse the Instructors
expenses when taking this training course. All funds that the Region Rider Education Program receives will go into this
new fund. It will be posted on the Region Website indicating how much money we have raised the scholarships
awarded. This scholarship fund will solely be used to reimburse our Instructors expenses when taking this training
course for all 3 Districts. If every member that has ever taken a Rider Course in Region D donated $5.00 a year to this
fund, it would pay for the lodging and travel expenses these instructors occur when taking this training course.
There are several ways you can help:

o By participating in the Rider Education games and silent auction at the Region D Rally.
o By having your Chapter put on a fund raiser for this campaign.
o By personally donating directly to the fund.
Send your donations to…
GWRRA, Region D
238 Laurel Drive
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Thank you for your support of this worthy cause.
Your Friends for Fun, Safety and knowledge,
Ron & Dianna Miller

John and Laurel Kuehl

Region D Directors

Region D Educators

